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JohnBalaban
Real Pioneer

For Theaters
Showman Dies at 62

But Fans Recall
His Influence

CHICAGO W Movie pioneer
John Balaban s death recalls to

, film fans his big role with his
brothers in moving motion pic-
tures from the shocbox theater to
palatial halls.

Balaban, who died yesterday at
the age of 62, was regarded as
the "showman" of the seven Ba-

laban brothers who pioneered in
the motion picture field.

The brothers, sons of a Russian

reg. M9.95 reg. 16.98 pair lined

immigrant who operated a West
Side grocery, leased their first

' theater in 1908. The (healer had
104 folding camp chairs.

'Give What They Want'

They parlayed a sense of show-

manship and a "give the public
what it wants" policy into a na-

tionwide motion picture-makin-

and exhibiting organization.

draperiesSwedish modern
stainless steel
flatwareAt his death, Balaban was prcs

ident of the Balaban &. Katz

8.887.95 pair
save mora than half!

Corp., operator of nearly 100 the-

aters, including 40 in Chicago, a
director of the American Broad-

casting Co. and Paramount Pic-

tures, Inc. An older brother, Bar-

ney of New York, is president
of Paramount. Three other broth-
ers arc dead and two own an in-

dependent motion picture house
chain operating in the Chicago
area.

The brothers were credited with
building the first deluxe movie
house in 1917, the first in the na-

tion to have mechanical air con

Our own import, just arrived! Rust,
chip, peel and tarnish-proo- com-

pletely dishwasher safe! Never
needs polishing, either. Service for
eight,

HOUSEWARES-SECO- ND FLOOR

Decorative, practical, serviceable draperies In popular
rayon and cotton texture weave. 48 inches wide, 7 feet
long . . . fully lined, expertly tailored. Solid colors and
colorful prints in many lovely cojor combinations.

extra wide $1.69ditioning. John and Barney got the
idea of air cooling the theater dacron panels each

re I M&Ffrom watching coal dust being
cooiea ana watered down at a coal foam rubber $A VI O

pillows each jf

reg. $2.49

rag. $5.98

rag. $3.98
tailored fortisan

yd 1.99s

reg. 3.98 yd.

yard where they had worked as
youths,

Set Precedents

Then followed a series of luxuri-
ous theaters which set the prece-
dent . for other movie houses
throughout the United States.

At the same time John brought
In acts, which previously could be

een only in vaudeville or on the
legitimate stage.

In the 1920s and early 30s the
Balaban shows were packaged
and toured the country.

The band era came and Balaban
hired the big names, like Fred
Waring and Tommy Dorscy, who
had In his band a singer named
Frank Sinatra,

Centennial pattern
TV trays

$6.88
queen size

Our very own Centennial celebrat-
ed in design! Finish is alcohol and
acid proof; cleans quickly with
damp clolh. Set includes 4 trays
and storage rack,

reg. $16.95 King size

"y "t, $11.88
HOUSEWARES-SECO- ND FLOOR

drapery fabrics
Solid color antique satin with goldcraft lurex design.
Wide range of decorator tones. 48" $2.39
custom-mad- draperies: width lined unlined
1' lon 1' $27.98 $18.98

114 $44.98 $31.98
2 $55.98 $36.98
3 $82.98 $56.98

Hours after the attack on Pearl
Harbor, Balaban offered the U. S. jz" LtfTfc. V w i - 1
government the facilities of Chica

DRAPERIES SECOND FLOORgo's first television station to
reg. H8.90train radar technicians. More than

87,000 radarmen wcro trained at
the station during World War II

reg. 4.95 q WOolHe was activo in many civic or Mary Proctor
iron tableganizations and was former chair-

man of the United Jewish Appeal broadloomruna anve.

90,000 worth to sell
for only '60,000!13.88INSIDE

HOLLYWOOD

09
plus pad and cover

Beautiful new golden table with
turquoise accents, featuring

ironing comfort. Automatic
opening, closing; finger touch
adjustment from 24" to 34"; venti-
lated lop for easiest ironing. Folds
flat for easy storing. Snvo now!

HOUSEWARES-SECO- ND FLOOR

Sq. Yard

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD to The awards

cason is over at last thank
heaves!

No longer will the TV viewer be
subjected to an endless procession
of excited and grateful winners
who are not loo excited lo express
(heir gratitude lo everyone from
their kindergarten teachers on up.
No longer will critics he forced
to point out the lack of entertain-
ment values of such shows.

Not until next year, anyway.
That's the trouble Willi crit-

ics always carping and never

offering constructive advice.

West Bend aluminumsave 30-4-

This carpeting was made expressly for us by the famous
mill . . . James Lees & Sons ... for our Centennial yearlHere is rugged beauty in broadloom ... a carpet we
know from past experience that will give you years of
satisfactory wear. Check the outstanding features . . .
100 imported wool fibers, noted for quality . . . hard
frieze weave . . . popular 12' width.

3 tweed mixtures . . . beige, French caramel and
teak; beige, willow green and brown; beige, anuaand charcoal.
4 solid decorator colors . . . nutria, almond green,

gray, snowdrop beige.

coolcware
1 shall reverse the trend. Awards

save M5.71
$38.95 complelereg.

$22.74set

Five molt useful end beautiful pieces. In ihii
famoui wars thai cookl food all the way
around and up the lidet, not uil on the bot-

tom Aluminum copper anodiied lids; oven

proof hendlei with hang-u- ring. Slock up
now and lavel

reg. $5.75 8" covered iklllel $3.99
reg. $7.95 10" covered ikillel $4.79
reg. $8.75 Dutch oven $4.99

-- SECOND FLOOR

rat), covered uucenen $2.49 ONLY $15 A MONTH
no down payment

reg. $5.50 covered taucepin $329
reg. $6.25 covered iaucepn. $3.69

HOUSEWARES

chows CAN lie entertaining. Here
are some helpful suggestions on
how lo make them so:

1. How ahout a ballet number?
Margo Champion could bo pointed
gold lo symbolize Emmy and Cow-
er could portray n golden Oscar.
The gimmick is Hint Ihcy arc in
conflict through most of the num-

ber, but end in each other's arms
at the finish.

2. Put the awards on a competi-
tive basis. Make the stars fight
each other on an intellectual lev-

el, answering such questions as,
"Who shot Lincoln?" (Questions
may have lo bo easier than this, i

The quit winner gels the award,
"his" and "her" swimming pools
and Art Linkletler.

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS.....
y brass 'nreg. $1.95 reg. $2.50 carved cotton scatter rugs, 2'x3' $1.79

reg. $4.50 washable cotton rugs, 27"x48" $3! 29
reg. S6.50 colorful cotton rugs, 3'x5' $4 79
reg. S9.30 cotton scatter rugs, 4'x6' 55 gg

FLOOR COVERINGS SECOND FLOOR

tile trivet warmer

88c
Imported Spanish tile on brass-finis-

frame with candle below; use at the
table or outside to keep food really
warm.

3. Make the winners lake a
test when they receive

the statuettes. If they flunk, they
lose the award. Thus they won't

reg. $5.69be able to lhank everyone in sight rag. $5.79 I one coat
'smokedreg. $8.95but will be torccd to say, "I must reg. $3.9i reg. $7.25 I stainless req. M7.98 Zo$s10" lizo

nylon brushconfess I played this role against
the advice o' my agent, with a hickory' barbocue sot

$2.99director and a chorrywood salad bowl

1.69
stael bowl sat

'3.995.49 $w-cm-
ed coslar."

4. How a b o u t an Academy

Alkyd flat wall paint

$3.77 gal.
Top gr.de, palm lor anywll or ceiling needing a Hal fir).

Cov'" 1" one coal; roll or
bruin; washable.

Good for ouliide or wall uiej
100 flagged nylon bristle j vul-

canized in rubber) nkkeUplated
ferrules.

Award losers show? The (our los-

ers in each category would he giv-

en equal lime with the winner In

Fine quality stainless steel with
smoked hickory handles and lealher
thong tor hanging. 22" slatted turner
and fork, 17" hollow ground knife.expose their feelings in the mat-

ter. I can imagine such lively reg. $6.49 Prch and

extension ladder

$12.99
A bantam weight, dur-

able ladder, made by Zoss for
the home owner as a light-
weight, sturdy, lad-

der. All steel locks, hickory
rungs; adjustable length; folds

compactly for easy storing.

comments as: "It was big studio
politics that licked me:" "Who

fg. $2.69 9'xl2'reg. $10.95 carving and
wonts lo win an award and be
conic a and "We was roast holder bosrd plastic drop clothsrobbed."

floor enamel

3.99 gal.
If green or gray is Yur P'fr
ence, you're in lucVI Roll or
brush on wood, cement, me'al,
linoleum, etc. DfiA quickly. Re-

silient to chipping.

Perhaps the motion picture and
TV accVemict will disregard these 99csuggestions as undignilied. Acad reg. $1.95 iumbo reg. 88c TVDeluxe (inihcil with double wells,

chrome holder and rack. Large 14 "x

21" size. Just 60, so shop early!

cniics are great ones for dignity,
as many a bored TV viewer can

hamburger press

All one piece, n0 leami to
agaimt w,,, 0il, paint,acid. Dried paint ihakei off. The

cloth of 1,001 uiu.

snack trays MAGICOLOR PAINT CENTER SECOND FLOORtell you.
Anyway, I tried. 2 for '169- - HOUSEWARES-SECO- ND FLOOR

Antarctic Iccbreukcr
Arrives in Seattle

SEATTLE W The Navy ice-

breaker Alka, one of two Seattle- -

t i

l

FaFREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR
based ships which have been fight eil

OPEN MONDAY

9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
ing the Antarctic Ice for months
arrived here Friday morning. m

The Alka returnrd from five a ... i
IM OVER 1,000 CARSmonths in the Antarctic where it

l'd been engaged In Operation
Deepfreeze. The expedition estab-
lished bases for the International
Geophysical Year studies.
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